
Factories Act,  1948 beyond 31st 
March, 1981 instead of withdrawing 
it from 1st April, 1981.

(4) G.S.R. 265(E)  published in 
Gazette of India dated  the 1st 
April, 1981 together with an ex
planatory memorandum rescinding 
Notification No. 47/81-CE dated 1st 
March, 198f.

(5) G.S.R. 266(E)  published in 
Gazette of India dated the 1st April,
1981 together with an explanatory 
memorandum regarding exemption 
to standard gold bar8 manufactured 
by the Government of India Mint 
from the duty of excise  aa is in 
excess of the duty leviable on the 
cost of conversion of gold in any 
form into such standard gold bars.

IPlaced in Library. See No. LT-
2267/81],

agi Assent to Bills  APRIL

12 12 hrs.

ASSENT TO BILLS

SECRETARY; Sir, l lay  on the 
Table following eight Bills passed by 
the Houses of Parliament during the 
current session and assented to since 
a report was last made to the House 
on the 27th March, 1981: —

1. The  Special  Bearer  Bonds 
(Immunities and Exemptions) Bill, 
1981.

2. The Appropriation (Railways) 
Bill, 1981.

3. The Appropriation (Railways) 
No. 2 Bill, 1981.

4. The Appropriation (Railways) 
No. 3 Bill, 1981.

5. The Appropriation (Railways) 
No. 4 Bill, 1981.

6. The Manipur  Appropriation 
(Vote on Account) Bill, 1981.

7. The Manipur  Appropriation 
Bill. 1981.

8. The Air (Prevention and Con
trol of Pollution) Bill, 1981.

2.  Sir, I also lay on the Table a copy, 
duly authenticated by the Secretary- 
General of Rajya Sabha, of the Life 
Insurance Corporation  (Amendment) 

Bill, 1981 passed by the House of 
Parliament during the current session 
and assented to since a report was last 
made to the House on the 27th March, 
1981.

12.14 hrs.

PUBLIC  ACCOUNTS  COMMITEE 

Twenty-eight Report

SHRI  CHANDRAJIT  YADAV 
(Azamgarh): I beg to present the 
Twenty-eighth Report  (Hindi and 
English versions) of the Public Ac
counts Committee on M/s.  Interna
tional Computers Ltd., U.K. relating 
to the Ministry of Finance (Depart
ment of Revenue).

3, 1981 Derailment of trains 29a
............  in N.E. region (CA)

12.15 hrs.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

Reported derailments of trains in 

N. E. region

sft rm  TTCW?T (?nnTr):

ftor jfcft

fĉRTf  f tflr 5rr*far  £ f¥.

era it  qr sra

% TTTCT 

% 'T2T1 ft  ^

imr farfrsrtrw

% 3KT  aft  jff

’fflfoft l”
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12.16 hrs.hrs.

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair]

THE MINISTER OF  RAILWAYS 
(SHRI KEDAR PANDEY): Sir . . .

SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES 
(Muzaffarpur): The calling attention 
was given to the Home Minister and 
the Railway Minister.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Govern
ment have decided that the Railway 
Minister will reply.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: The 
Home Minister should be present. This 
is a matter where the Home Minister’s 
presence is imperative. The issue is 
not only pertaining to the railways. 
This is a vital issue. The Minister of 
State in the Ministry of Railways 
agrees with me. Get the Home Min
ister also.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Govern
ment have heard your request and it 
hag been decided that the  Railway 
Minister will reply.

SHRI SATISH  AGARWAL  (Jai
pur) : You have to consider who is 
more concerned with this matter to 
reply to the questions.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; The Min
ister of State for Home Affairs is
already here.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: The 
discussion will be futile without the 
Home Minister's presence. The Rail
way Minister will just say, therc were 
some explosions.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  It  has
been decided that the Railway Min
ister will reply.

SHRI CHITTA  BASU (Barasat): 
The issue is not merely certain ex
plosions taking place in the railways. 
It is a wider issue. I think the Home 
Minister should be handling this.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; I under
stand it But is ha* been decided that 
the Railway Minister will reply.

SHRI CHITTA BASU:  We d0 not
mean any disrespect to him. But the

Matter relates to the Home Ministry 
and the Railway Ministry.

PROF. N. G.  RANGA (Guntur): 
It is for the Government to decide.

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS AND IN 
THE DEPARTMENT  OF PARLIA
MENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI  MAL- 
LIKARJUN):  Anyhow,  only  one
Minister can reply to the calling at
tention.  Both the Ministers  cannot 

reply.

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: That  is 
the joint responsibility of the Cabinet
I am a Cabinet Minister and I am 
making the statement. That is quite 
sufficient for the purpose.

SHRI SATISH  AGARWAL: It is 
not that we do not know that you
are a Cabinet Minister. We know it.

SHRI KEDAR PANDEY: Since you 

have raised the issue, I have to reite
rate it.  Sir, on  31-3-81 at  about 
23.40 hrs. while 3 Up Assam Mail was 
running between  Selong  Hat  and 
Amguri stations  on the  Mariani — 
Tinsukia single line metre gauge sec
tion of Northeast Frontier Railway, 
the train engine alongwith 7 coaches 
next to it derailed. As a result of 
this accident, one person was killed 
and 12 sustained simple injuries.

One receipt of information, medi
cal relief vans from  Tinsukia  and 
Mariani were rushed to the site. The 
military authorities at Jorhat  also 
sent an ambulance to the site. The 
Commissioner, Deputy Commissioner, 
Deputy Inspector General  of Police, 
Superintendent of Police, Explosive 
Experts from  the  Army,  General 
Manager and other  senior  railway 
officers attended the site.

After thorough inspection of  the 
site, the Police gave the clearance for 
commencement of restoration  opera
tion at. 11.00 hrs. and through traffic 
was restored at 19.00 hours on 1-4-81.

It is leamt that the Explosive Ex
perts who visited the site have ex
pressed the opinion that this accident
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was caused by the use of some ex
plosive device under the rail joint*.

Shortly thereafter i.e. at about 0100 
hrs. on 1-4-81, the train engine along- 
with 29 wagons of Up SN 18 Goods 
train derailed and capsized  between 
Nalben and Ghograpar  stations on 
Bongaigaon-Changsari single line sec
tion, causing interruption of through 
communication.

Fortunately, this accident did  not 
involve any casualty.

Sub-Divisional  Officer.  Govern
ment Railway Police and local Police 
authorities  visited the  site. After 
thorough inspection, the Police gave 
clearance for commencement of res
toration operations only at 09.60 hrs 
on 1-4-81. Through traffic was likely 
to be restored at 22.00 hrs. on 2-4-81.

According to the information io far 
available, the possibility of this acci
dent having been caused by an ret 
of sabotage cannot be ruled 0ut.

A number  of  bomb  explosions 
affecting rail movements  have oc
curred on the Northeast Frontier Rail
way in  State of Assam  between 
31-3-1981 and 1-4-1981. Brief details 
of these incidents are  mentioned 
below: —

1. On 31-3-1981 at about 21.30 hrs. 
there was a bomb explosion at Kokra- 
jha station on  Gauhati-Fakiiagram 

metre gauge section. It caused minor 
damage to the track. Permanent Way 
Inspector made the track fit at 22.45 
hrs. Police visited the site.

2. On 1.4-81 at about 00.45 hrs. there 
was  a  bomb  explosion  between 
Kamakhya and Gauhati stations, as a 
result of which 0.5 meters length of 
rail was blown off. 1 Rail Piece was 
found at a distance of 300 meters. The 
explosion caused 0.5 meters deep and 
0.3 meters in diameter hole on  the 
down track.  A goods train had just 
passed over the site when the  ex
plosion took place. Single fine work
ing was introduced at 03.00 hrs. Police 
attended f\is site.

3. On 14-1981  about  00.10  hra. 

there was an explosion at bridge No. 
84 between Barahu and Jagi Road 
Railway stations as a result of which 
the bridge girder was slightly  da

maged.

4. On 1-4.198] at  about 02.05 hrs. 

there was a bomb explosion on the 
Up line between Changsari and Ag- 
thori stations on  Gauhati—Rangiya 
double line section as a result of which
2 feet of rail length was removed. 
Single line working was introduced. 
Police authorities visited the spot.

5. On 1-4-1981 at about 04.30 hrs. 
there was a bomb explosion between 
Balimai'e and Naharkatia stations on 
Mariani—Tinsukia single line section. 
One foot of rail length on one side 
was blown up. Police  authorities 
visited the site.

Police have taken up all these in
cidents.  No arrests have been  re
ported so far nor any loss of life has 
been reported. Exact details and ex
tent of loss are being assessed. How
ever, from the information available 
so far lossjdamage to railway  pro
perty does not appear to be much.

As a  preventive  measure  track 
patrolling by the gangmen of the En
gineering Department as well as by 
Government Railway Police personnel 
and Railway Protection Force men 
has been started under the over all 
control of the Superintendent of Rail
way Police. Assam.

Patrol  Special trains being run 
ahead 0f Mail Express trains between 
Gauhati-Rangiya which has now ex
tended upto Nalbari.

tut fama  : tttwtst

if#f'jJT. ’tts' sfr

*fr r̂r «jt  sis

iTPT V-otti’  SH'TT ft WlV jfVH

*fr frrarr n

ifr sm *rr  *rt fetrr 

rfr% xw  *rt  tts i
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fasfliftrT  *pt sm  r̂?r 

% fa  *T TrŷTT ft 7*T *t *t tr*

nt̂rKf'1  *W  *T̂t <TT r«T *rr fc 

f̂e?rr-*Tr̂i  *r 40

k ?fhr 7*  sw irr

£ 1 1 tti? 86 7*r tt

^ jrwr 1 z4r hx* *r *rV >fr t 1
Z*  *f % T*wr jtfff T̂rfi g 1

iftra-r  if 55rrr  Ttf*PT *5rrr- ct 

fr«qrw«r »̂?ft f. i  ^

=wt irw *P! ctr* srgjr forr *wr £ 1

?w fani *nr ̂sft  1 s*f.f=rff
®si  *twt if 3fi t̂it T<jr

irf £ 5100   ̂  *rfr?

*rm fr*T 5*fr if >r̂  srr ?. 1
*riwa  h 3fi *fr f̂r 7̂ wr 

-JfT -J% | qi W«fr SHTT  T1 

^ T̂f «ff -?*f ir *r *rr̂t ̂  srrf 

£ 1  tfr f̂PT̂rft T*rnr

*n & 1  ̂ *rr *1 r*r ̂ r i 

its? ?*? *rwr r̂fk̂, 7*1 fr̂ j?*r 

«̂r  stct  f: I 1  :rf *rrPT  ̂

g»T if fr  rrwr

T.r =T$r flf,  S’ftfan; f%  -J«fr *T

r 1 stfrfarr ̂*r %  It ̂

ift  t *r? fr̂fafrJsR
o I  jfl STPT |, ^ *TT«T ffl

*TPT  f, ^ if 5K C?T  2 ?

Z*T T*r *n 5TTTT 2  ifr*  VT7

CT f?r  ÎWI'T̂  T*f  if 

1 w*i+-4 f'v'irpT7' ̂  f, fr 

f fwr w\  tttt r̂rrr  t̂

n̂rr ttht *ft ̂irwfr &

■?« ̂r fr frm nr? i %1th  ?̂pt

ir swrr jtct t %  r̂rr

<*«r an ft? tr̂ tT?pr75fr *f  ^

?ft*rT 1  *r*rJT ̂fNr -̂t ir 1

Tgt  5Ft t

»T̂ 62 »T %WTT ?JT5f *t*t %
% wn1 it ft n ̂   f̂n 1

T<ff 800, <̂ff 900 <̂ff 7 50

irwffr»T nr̂ fr* 75o ̂ w:a T«ri 

^ ĵ i  ff̂iR ci f̂ir ̂r

ffrf̂ Ŵ I  1962 *T 1600 nr4*ff- 

fjfl ffT n  ^  T̂?T%?r 7 50 H 

=r*ff 1  T̂r-rr *?r
vrn̂rrfinH f. tir* T*<k *r*n cftr̂r vfr 

?. fjrw $r  mvŝ'T-fr t 1
*rfa*r fw<r r̂'r w.-r}r tw ?r=r k 1 

wnr ?r<rrrr  jfjr̂rr zi xm, vri

nrrfi * i\ ̂   srr ̂ nt *ir
P̂T =T̂r t  5Ts? r=f-TT ?TT T5T j.

nsrffffnfr ?Tn-̂ vff rrrrt I, q-qnr i 

%rr?T ffi k tfp- fs*f-wrr7 nfV  -j»tct 

iff srrfffspT ̂trfr |, 4??nr tf 
frm’-if c'r

*rrrr ̂r?T ̂ 1  ̂r.n *

C*T jfif %■ f̂T-T  Tlf

rrWi?n? ?r =r ffr—îff irrn>rr erf 

^ ? w-i'r  ̂ rrwrrĵr 3̂rf

 ̂ gt*nr ff  ir tjt ?f r lit 

rMm  itjt £ 1  zr? ̂r-rr rrr mz* 

f. Tftr *&q  ̂  UJT vfr  *r̂ r 

Z 1 VT* »T?ir % I f̂T̂TR

»t vfr ̂ 5f ̂   jpR?r ̂ 1  r*r

=TT?  c -JTHT f%TT HT-JT̂:

Tr̂r mrf̂  cri 
'*ff sqffn' WT jfFrfr t ?fl  irf̂f ̂Jf'TT 

TTrrpr fffrft t |  rot 3ft ?Pf
?*rn- mi % r̂ fr?̂  %
it  Iflif cnfiivr̂ rr̂- | |

f*r̂rr̂ ir ?ir *rrr q-*fi ̂snwrr-

rypT T̂ sprr̂r |  =rrf̂7  rrfifCTF*!

sp>r ft *tm 1 qrr *r*f1  wnr r̂rtr 

jrm̂f ̂rrr   ̂  tzt tr*m  ir

^ 1

vi ttk fawnr «nw»nr: wrr

T̂CTT TT 9rJT irr frfifrr |

wr  T̂r̂ir  Tpn #r jitt?

ffm 1
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si *1

fnrr

t'i  îfsfTTr flTT-rr  T̂'ft r̂f̂tr 

=rrfa ar$r<n:?rr rm ?rr?TS*rl Tf 
Wk Sff tr̂ SHR  sfr *rs  w? 

->fi * ?tr  qrrr 1

Mt̂ TH TOT (JTrsfffT: ) : TTT-

vtsr i';, ffrssta  *rsr  ff w* 

ztzirv? ir iff ffrffffafafi Wn

*rn7 ŝ V faar | far  ff̂ nr  r̂ 

n̂r̂r | 1  *ttr to  t fo 

4*zr% r̂ *rrffsr f 1 £*r 

Tq’fff *t ifRr 'rfffr 1

scr̂ir nrfsrew qfrrf <rr ̂  m, 

q ?r  ffm âftrr iwcT̂jw

V(.  ŜT  ff STT̂ S$T ?r T?r

'-Tf,  ff̂fTTt f̂f̂ RI  TfT̂ T ff sff 

f̂f r? v,  T̂ rfef'r ŝr  Tff «fr, 

?r̂f  Tff «ff, ifâr f̂Tfsf zrtz 

zt nxr «rr  «t̂t*t % *fm sc 

K*i; *tittr %%\ *rm ff -tsT Tĝrr 

=rr ?sr r̂ 1  srsrs ff  ir 

ir7̂rT g'Trf *lf,  T̂ff 

r̂pn: swr Ti wr ffsfr ffr̂ nfrsr 

wcqfait Tf  rx̂r *rf̂rr 3pff. STT  fo 

T̂ r mr  *ra*r *r fsrr, ?frr  *r? 

■jff  ffsft ?ft7  ?tt̂ r ̂ r

f̂r? | ft: iff  «Ti? fffftf ff 

Wff %  *TT ̂ Tl  ff Cr?

-rr f̂ r 1  r̂ «re  srnfa ft,

'̂rrfprr  vT*ff, sff̂r =s?ft 

f̂Ttr *̂Nki' wt t̂t  q-ir,

Tf̂fi  t̂»tr  if î \ «n<fi Ir 

T̂jr <̂17 wV ̂?r ̂r grrr 
»r ĵ't »mft   ̂ ?r<ff 1 

 ̂ Tr̂sfî f̂ ?̂r *mn̂r î wr 

*f\r <rf̂ 5n ttjt ̂r îf

if ftrerrf   ̂  fi  »

% 9T̂  r̂ ̂-|cf|af<7»r *ft

?nft % ?rw  srr T̂r «rr «ftr

m  trsffjztf 5t , m̂ msrvitt#  v,

# TR’-frftrf: ?fk h   ̂Tf?  «r,

?̂«T3F3 ir r̂ T? «T I  «TfR  %

?fnfr rr m  «rr, ^
f̂rr-atT  fi «tt i

ŝnrr  \̂*rr ftp 

r̂r T'T? ;tt  -it̂t  r̂r t

TPf? t’i ’rrff̂rr  «rt ?rtr *r sfi

5RTTT jt fl-%̂fr ?rft

? f-T̂r cfr̂r JTfrrr ir  r̂?r m

? 1 Tf??n 5̂ 72: prr  ̂i

n îTR- JTFi TT TOR ̂

f«rr.  fq-®% star *r̂ f h #̂r 

n ?>£i r̂t-̂-wri? '̂iF̂ ̂1 7?r 11 

C irsfrJSTn’  ir 3fr  fffq  t,

5f) farc#?i*̂rff nfq f..  P*1T

ri<refr £ fa f̂ r $ tfr

.̂fTSRffr =r  j? stot r̂f 5f<T? 

n?r T?r, w Tĵ r sp-ft 

n|y fa'i'T TTTT t.  ?T'T  sfhf fffnFr

sjr̂rr qr ^ n̂r r̂ Tr x% % si 

fqrr 1-̂ H JJ?  TT TTPi'I

ffferqrT fwr | 1 f̂ r̂wff sr̂f̂T 

r̂ TTTST wf<5 a-JfR f%̂T |, srf¥ 3T??;
f® qfŝfeer  fjR  ?rrr 

n?. r̂f̂T ff *?r f̂  % ?n̂i-

fT*T H,  t% 5̂ffS5In' ir t'5 Sffn'

5TW | W 6W  î'«,

?̂ Ti'  st̂tf: wri   ̂ khr  r̂ 

'̂♦fr̂sr  5RT  t̂tIt

T'Wfrm i?  sp??T  r̂sr r̂r̂r

% qsr fe*  ~W‘ ̂

TTS % f T̂̂T| WfT*T  T̂

TT̂T'StRr %■ ?PTf ?*TT 70 f̂ft  ^ 

stVt Iff JT̂fs % ftTTFT

T̂% ̂ I ?ff 5HPR % ̂f»*ff 7'l -5,5ff.
?̂rr >r?sr|, tfff sm '̂r 1̂̂ 3,'irfr 

ft vYk  5r*r? % srm  ŝffn
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'3r5Rr | w z n n  *1

?*T TT <|Tr n̂5T̂  r̂f̂n; I

r̂facr 4  jrPTffw w<fr 

w  r̂̂ r sr̂ r f ft:..............

3W W  *$>** :  5rrT 7̂

<jf®TT  |

Vt Jfflm SIK :

4  rfi H'rffrff «rr ft? vpt fk;fr  n̂r

*wr?r f 1

Hindi, you may not be knowing,  I 
suppose.

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER:  You do
not know the fact that I know Hindi 
very well.

ĴJ5T SCT* : TTreTcT JTfRn,

«r*r*r ir  ?*?  wra- tfr t ft:

?Wflr tt 3fi £ qr r̂«r

TfJi’-T ir

Tit nTS if TJCCTf 5p?R ¥T 3fRf 

r̂f̂rr 1 *r<rrf* *r 3f«r t̂stst wf 

fn; *r, ?fr sr*rf*?'3’ %  sqf? % 

ir «ft Tr tfster*

m f̂tr ^  srprnff *f

ffT-T TYsT-T if TiT 5Tf*;ff *T

«Tf I  % f5T<C fa*5 sra* 

5̂  t< fr sr*

sr̂f ft 1 %srrd ft̂rifiTT *1 ?*ri 

vr %*'=r m* *1 

3«rr  «f*r  ^

faj s\o tTjj itifi , ?rk f[J ffRo 

«ft<> tT«Ro % srM *f iff  f̂r

1 ?<r sr* *r *ft ?rf#i  wr 

<w*r  ft?  tfsunr fffr 

q-'r® # famfrft

| Sf  5TK | ? 3**1 ffa<T 

if  $.  flSter*  %

s*s sr ?? K gf̂iT m 4rrfwr 

sp̂r ir  |r ?  ??r * sit if

WITI  <TnT  r̂pn  T̂f̂o;  I  Wifi 

ipjsrft ir f̂ =rr | ftp vw % 

jfPTTTTT ftr̂T  if  5fi»fr TT fiRWTT

iff ft̂r wr t,  wrwiJfr ir ŝr 

 ̂‘1 % sir i? qr̂rr ̂ nrnrr r̂r sttt

% 1

•3̂iwrer q-

V?.;7q if 3TR5TT T̂?nT g ft:  ffts

if  T’T  3̂:rv «̂r  ft’êf̂: 

51 rgr I, ?fi ?n«i

f*?H T'i't viT̂n  r̂srr %  ftrn

T'rt f̂*rr  m ? w ?m> tt 

’̂nr n f'f, t̂‘% ftiTT c<z jtft wr 

ir?k 3fr r| | ifrr ft:*r ?TTf i,- s 

r̂t ~r̂ff "fn sfiẐpr 5fr t? 

?r. nrf̂: *!?, 3ff  grfr ?, I K

3T >oj -

5*Ffr TPf  ̂ wfr g-

f̂rr R̂iR r̂in: vr tott

r'r  ?̂r r̂r t£ | 37 s|t, ftw if 

fr ‘̂i fsKTÔrft tr̂ f̂ r t. ifjft- 

TS# f, Tar ri*T «% ? fSnT

4̂ 1 JîiR f̂ s?? # s? snarer 

srr̂,;fsrr % s’?  sto •ifTi  ̂ 1 

WRfFi' *̂13 ft TTn̂ffn?: rffr TT 

rrsfR̂R TT T̂rs qi ftr̂r  Srft̂r 

f̂55f»7̂prf irftrftft3f  Tf T.̂T T 

ftr?T if̂ T  ̂ ft  JTJ?

TTrfr tNt I A jfRnf ÎfnT f 

iv̂ r 'wild  *rni% if  ?rr*fiir 

ir̂irr t> w to tt 7|f  ̂?

«ft %srr  «rti :  #1

?r m* -mr. if ?rrfr sm' 5r=r-?rii 11

s? *7$f sm £ ft: 3fi

jttr | it̂ ŝtzîr wit:

STTS TT̂q̂sr̂ |—IT? srt
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fr, &  * Vif TTJT nff £ I

«rrir tftfr reni s» sr. w % ftw 

?rror gftra nf

&, «rr<o T>0 rn̂o STT7 jffesnro *TTo

•TrTT it ri'Pt  îf5T*T

'sn tsV £ 1 jfr far 'f̂jfsrnr I 

*̂1  ŝfffcn7ft*r *ft  sm ■’t

 ̂1  jfr<> Wo ffo ̂fr*  o <fto

rnrio irsr o tffo ?r  i~t

ir * t*,* % f-7* «ffpT

ppnr  vfr rr̂rf *-r?fr ?—*ft

 ̂ rnjvJrr ttj,- % ?grij-  rifST*

p̂fr t nrfr TK n'Tj?  TJTnT

=t re srV  #? '̂if *ft t\ ffr  t*t
t7-  n;̂pr  ftrar r̂r *;c 1

*rr  ^ n̂rrr ttot k 1  fJrPT

*̂nr  frr I tt wtt s?«*iVi9M'

T|r £  T3- T̂ df-r̂  TT 5f>TTn

f,,f,, f̂r*r ffr ?:m ttt? tt Tj ? i 
u*p" ẑsfHN? *rran ?i*n 'fr r̂rer 

7̂% *r f̂rr f. 1

%ft̂  *wt  tfr  qT»!T*r ir f̂ wr??-

£ ftw ti ̂ vfr 7̂ tT  nfr *rr*rr
*7% ¥.¥. ftf-=RT ft: T̂nT îf̂ T I T*T 

% fâr 

£—3̂F=rf?»r '̂rsfrspT 1 %Tfrr.»fr ir 

n;n f̂nr T7  *T5T sflJT fa'i* =£7 

T̂pt *n̂*T rff  T̂*T ?%*TT I TH

ir  tt*t  ̂ f.f. ̂fr n̂r.n̂r.
’T'T'ft 7̂?r %,%, ftw t̂t fam?  r̂ 

?HT TW fr I

f̂r  *r vtivti % itopr sr 
?tro tTo  TTfo zrszzrsz ftrzn

* * I  tT RT«f f3F?R  T5(̂ 5̂7-

=rr«r irfẑ r  =pt p̂t ^

THT T7 ftsm wr t ir

*ft q̂KT 'TW IffIff 5T9 T7  iTR 

jTT 7̂ o  n̂ft: “ITT T̂ 5̂73iT*f zftr

ffr »rc  i  ijv̂r tw  xru  *zz

Tisff if TftfpmFf v p̂t si 

7?T  ̂I  VST  Tsr  TJfiTRfi' ‘̂r ^z> 

|%(T %.  «fft v7 ifr 

f̂i  ̂»OTi  ■?♦,• *fr

W?i73t *, jrjf, stt, w  

7̂ T FU*T *T3fa?f ...............v ffv

iff  7T*r fwi#?  «n««!n :  ft!K %

sm '̂i ’

«ff  <mi : cf̂t Tf  »n4re

% ?PT Tf I

7m fvffm qrwiR : ?»t Ti 

fT«f»m T'if>|-?T I

vft  %?J7  qtT :  ff?% wrr-f  ,rTr

fff«rnr  frftî. th *i  ^ti ,̂  ?htt 

 ̂   %̂JTT  5Tf  ir  5fwm,

WrT Tf T̂ 3̂P|- vnr n̂5Pt- !|T 

TŜf  Trfĝ  i  ?*r  wrr ftr»-

^%ir, w  t 7T7 »?? 5nr  i

Kt 7i*t f?5fm >rm9R :  ?i(7’T

n̂ PT «fT7 5 ?̂sPi  3fpff *fT̂ t. I

SHRI CHITTA BASU  (Barasat): 
Sir, this bomb blast on the railway 
tracks, leading to derailment, damag
es. Injuries and, as was reported in 
some press reports, also loss of life 
cannot be discussed or understood in 
isolation—away from the realities of 
the situation in Assam,  particularly 
this situation arising out of the pro
longed agitation on the issue of foreign 
nationals. My point is that the matter 
could have been dealt with by  the 
Home Mipirtry. As a matter of fact,
I gave my notice address to the Home 
Ministry.  Anyway, it is the wisdom 
of the Cabinet that the Railway Min
ister has been authorised to tackle the 
matter.

My first point is that there should 
be a comprehensive assessment of th« 
situation, having regard to the reali
ties of the political situation in Astam
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and lack of adequate vigil on  the 
part of the administration of Assam 
generally  speaking,  and  lack of 
adequate vigil on the part of the 
Railway administration. You would 
kindly not* that there were enough 
symptoms, indications and signals. In
dicating that the extremist elements 
in Assam, being divorced from the 
mass support which they could enjoy 
at the earlier stage of the agitation, 
have taken or are increasingly taking 
resort to violent activities. This is an 
important element  of  change—that 
the patriotic and democratic masses 
of Assam have seen through the game 
and. therefore, they are coming out 
in larger and larger numbers to see 
that the unity and integrity of the 
country is preserved and the genuine 
and basic problems  of  Assam  are 
solved through peaceful and negotiat
ed methods. Being thus  divorced 
from the masses, a section of tha ex
tremists are increasingly taking re
sort to violent activities.  All  these 
bomb blasts on the Railways on 1st 
April, you would  understand, took 
place at more or less the same time in 
six places covering about 5 districts of 
Assam. The major objective was to 
dislocate the communication of ttip 
entire north-eastern region and. as a 
matter of fact, reports appearing in 
the Press suggest that there had been 
about 25 to 30 bomb blasts on the rail
way tracks jn the last 2 to 3 months.

My grouse against the railway ad
ministration is: first of all, when these 
signals were there for  the last 3 
months that bomb blasts took place 
for at least 25 to 30 times on the rail
way tracks, the railway administra
tion did not take proper action to see 
that the railway tracks are preserved 
properly and these  things cannot 
happen again. There was not only 
attack on the part of the extremists 
on the railway tracks alone but there 
were bomb blasts before~ the MLA 
Hostel at Dispur—two bomb blasts 
and it has been reported and it is 
reported by the National Herald, your 
paper, that an inter-State racket of 
clandestine  arms and  ammunition

exists and operates from Gauhati and 
other places . . .

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Tha 

epicentre is Agra.

SHRI CHITTA BASU; If it is so, 
that is all right also. Therefore, this 
inter-State racket of clandestine aims 
and ammunitions is  operating and 
thert. are suggestions in the Press re
ports and I say that forces outside the 
country and within the country which 
are interested to bring about a desta
bilisation and undermine the unity and 
integrity of the country, have been 
encouraging and abetting these violent 
activities.

It is not the question of railway 
alone, it is not the poor Railway Min
ister, it is not his burden to bear but 

it is for the entire administration of 
the Government  of India to prove 
their sincerity as to what steps they 
propose to take in the matter of meet
ing this challenge of the extremists 
which arc anti-national,  which  are 
parochial and which undermine the 
unity and integrity of the  country. 
Sir. this is one aspect of thc situation. 
There is also another aspect of  the 
situation.

13 hrs

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Mr.
Chitta Basu, you can continue after 
lunch. Now, Shri R. Venkataraman 
to make a statement

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA  (Ba3ir- 
hat); Just a minute.  In  order  to 
save the time of this House he might 
utilise this occasion to make a state
ment about the H7.C.  There is  a 
Supreme Court’s decision of yester
day, And the L.I.C. strike is going 
on.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  He  Is 
now going to make a statement.

SHRi INDRAJIT GUPTA; He can 
just take one minute.
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SHRI CHITTA BASU: He can Just 
mention.

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: The
L.I.C. strike is going on.

SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  The
Supreme Court’s decision of yesterday 
is there.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  This is
a statement.  It has been circulated. 
He is simply to make the statement. 
(Interruptions) Now, Shri R. Venk- 
ataraman to make the statement.

13.01 hrs.

STATEMENT  RE  PAYMENT  OF 
ADDITIONAL  INSTALMENT  OF 
DEARNESS ALLOWANCE TO
CENTRAL  GOVERNMENT EM
PLOYEES AND RELIEF TO 

PENSIONERS

THE  MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, under the Exist
ing Dearness Allowance Scheme as 
applicable to the Central Government 
employees, an instalment of dearness 
allowance becomes due for considera
tion after every 8-point increase in 
the 12-monthly average of the Con
sumer Price Index. On this basi-5, the 
last dearness  allowance  instalment 
was paid to  the  employees  from
1-9-1980 with reference to the index 
average of 376. At thP end of Novem
ber, 1980, the index averaEe crossed 
384 points and consequently a further 
dearness allowance instalment to the 
employees from 1-12-1980 became due 
for consideration. The  Government 
have decided to pay this instalment in 
cash. This instalment will benefit the 
employees getting pay upto Rs. 1600 
per mensem with marginal  adjust
ments. The instalment will cost the 
exchequer Rs. 77.50 crores during the 
financial year 1981-82 includine Rs. 
15.50 crores on account of the arrears. 
The recurring annual cost of the ins
talment will be Rs 62 crores.

Until now an instalment of dearness 
relief to the Central Government cen-
sioners including family  pensioners

was paid at the rate of 5 per cent of 
pension subject to a minimum of Rj. 5 
and a maximum of Rs. 25 per mensem 
after every 16-point increase in the 
12-monthly average of the Consumer 
Price Index. On this basis, the  last 
instalment was paid to the pensioners 
from 1-9-1980 with reference to the 
index average of 376. As,  however, 
announced in the Lok Sabha in my 
Budget Speech on 28-2-1981. “Relief to 
the Pensioners” will hereafter be paid 
after every 8 point increase in  tlie 
index average, and the rate of an in
stalment of such relief shall be 2| 1-2 
per cent of monthly pension. Accord
ingly, Government have decided to 
pay pensioners, including family pen
sioners. an instalment of relief with 
effect from 1-12-1980, at the rate of 
21 per cent of pension, subject to a 
minimum of Rs. 2.50 and a maximum 
of Rs. 12.50 per month. This will cost 
the exchequer Rs. 6.13 crores in the 
financial year 1981-82, including Rs.
1.53 crores on account of tfie arrears.

Budget provisions for this expendi
ture already exist in the Estimates for 
the year 1981-82. Orders both in res
pect of the payment of the D.A. ins
talment to the serving employees and 
the payment of the instalment of re
lief to pensioners will issue shortly

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
House stands adjourned to meet again 
at 2 p.m.

13 03 hrs

The Lok Sabha adjourned, for Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock.

The Lok Sabha  re-assembled after 
Lunch at six minutes Past Fourteen of 

the Clock

(Mr. Deputy-Speaker in nthe Chair) 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 
—Contd.

Reported derailments  of trains in 
N.E. region—contd.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Shri
Chitta Basu.

You are putting a question.

Derailment 0/ trains 31&
in N.E. region (CA)
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